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Camille Somoza-Castelló is a Senior Associate Attorney in the ﬁrm’s
Bankruptcy & Creditors’ Rights Practice Group. Prior to becoming an Associate,
Camille served as a law clerk and summer associate for the ﬁrm from April
2013 until January 2015.
Camille works together with senior attorneys representing ﬁnancial
institutions, mortgage servicers, asset-based lenders, auto-ﬁnance
corporations, commercial landlords, trade creditors, bonding companies,
condominium and homeowner associations, contractors, and many other
companies. Her main duties include preparing legal opinions and memoranda,
conducting research on state and federal matters, drafting motions, providing
analysis and advice, assisting in the preparation of articles published by
renowned news sources, reviewing and preparing contracts, and assisting
senior attorneys in the management of the cases.
As a law clerk and summer associate at Ferraiuoli, Camille was responsible for
reviewing and preparing contracts, preparing legal opinions and memoranda,
conducting research on state and federal matters, drafting motions, and
assisting in the preparation of articles published by renowned news sources.
She gained experience in bankruptcy proceedings and creditor’s rights,
litigation, and further experience in motion practice.
Prior to joining Ferraiuoli, she had acquired practical experience in litigation,
motion practice, insurance law, and administrative procedures. Camille is
currently in the process of becoming a mediator certiﬁed by the Supreme Court
of Puerto Rico.
Afﬁliations
• Federal Bar Association
• International Women’s Insolvency & Restructuring Confederation
• American Bankruptcy Institute
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